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All Communloatloas rcUtlng to Nowand Klltorli-
rattUM should bo ndJrcsjcd to the Lnuoa or tn-

Dm. .

nffixits ? txn M.

All na > lnc Utter! and UemllUneM ihould h-

uddrotsoi to Tim n ii I'ftimiiiNO COMPANT , OMAI-

HDrafts.Checks and Vast omco crJers to bo nude p-

We

>

to the order of the company.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO , Props

E. UOSKWATUll , UniTon.-

i
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i A. II. Pitch , Manager Daily Circulation
P. O. Box , 483 Omaha , Neb-
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.

Ntbraika Ipgltlntnro icatimoa bus !

ncsa to-diy at the old aland.-

THKHE

.

is consitlcrjiblo pipe l.ijiivg go-

ing on already for the BpriiiK election
Not less thnn tlirco candidates for tl-

innyonlty nro qu'ctly' driving their pin

whcro they will do the most good.

Tim Miller delegation to Albany ff-

tcintioriuily over-shadowed by the greatc
lights of Iho par y. The visits of Jinn
dull and Carlisle to the prcsident-clec
will doubtless result in haTinoniz ng the

larilF wings of the party.

ONE hundred thousand dollars ia the
Kindest sum demanded by on Oranha citl
2311 of the Union 1'aciQo for damages to
his person nnd pcau of mind by bein ;

forcibly bounced from a freight train bo-

Iweon statlona In Wyoming. Evidently the
walking Wan not pr.ro3-

.A

.

nirji has been int odiiced in the
Indiiina legislature for tbo suppression of

base ball on Sundays. Now hero is n

hint to the moral legislators of Ncbrask *

who fiocin to have overlooked base-

ballJ in their va ions bills to improve the
1110 als of this commonwealth.-

WHUN

.

Grjvr Clove'aud hears both
aides of the eqnabblo that is going on In

this atatjho will begin to thitikjtbat[ the
domocrata of NebrasVa are of nemo im-

portance

¬

, and that the broach between
the two factions rnuat bo healed. How
to accomplish thlo , howeverwlllooinawhai
puzzle the proaldont-'jlejt , ai it will bo-

Inrdly probable that ho cia give onch fac-

tion a cabinet posit'oa.-

To

' .

at least ono of the claimants under
the French spoliation bill the result comes

an a special dispen-at on of justice Miss

Cclia Nidalot , a Few York seamstress
now over 80 years of age , Her father
father had llirco well-freighted vessels de-

stroyed

¬

by French cruisers and ho died
with a broken hea t because congress
would not his claim. For over
fo ty years Miss Vidalot ha.s watched the
mpnrs when was in session for
legislation on this suujcct , and when the
news came the other day the vencravlo
maiden laid aside her nork and consulted
relations who for some time did not know
of her whereabouts.

THE cil.produclug industry Ecems to-

bavo fillen in'o decrepitude and decay.-

A
.

barrel of crude oil bricgs less than
Havonty cento to the producer , while at
the seaboard it coats nearly four times
that en in. The officers of ( ho Standard
oil compinv rotlro with princely fortunes ,

while the oil producers , ono by one , are
forced to aell oat at a ruinous losa or go

into bankruptcy. The loss to the state
of Pennsylvania is incalculable ; and all
because rai'road dlscr'mination in oil

freights threw the business exclusively
into the hands of a giant monopolywhich
owns communities , judges and legisla-

ture
¬

? , and threatens to invade the gener-

al

¬

government.

TUB Now York committee appointed

to ralso the funds required to build the

padcatal for the Bartholdl olatno , have

secured 8100,000 of the riquired § 250-

000

,-
, and are now locking confidently to-

oongrees to help them out with an ap-

propriation

¬

of S100000. Congress nny
finally consent to dj this in order to save
the country from farther humiliation in
the matter. The money with which to

build the foundati.n for this grand work
of art , donated by a sister rcpnblio ,
ahould have boon ra a 3d by the moneyed
men of Now York within a week and
without any bjgglng , and ilia fact
that it was not, aud has not boon after
raonlhs of porsletont solicitation , ia not
creditable.

Now that the legislature of Illinoia
baa nt hnt been organ'zed the governor
has boon g'von an opportunity to unload
his annual message upon that body.
Among other things ho recommends an
amendment to the election law , making
the maximum of (.lection districts limited
to throe hundred votes , Thla la an ex-

cellent
¬

recommendation , and will prob-

ably
¬

bo adopted. It will not only be
the rtoans of preventing frauds in the
wards of Chicago , but will facilitate the
counting of votes and otherwise aid in
making the work of election day a much
easier task than It now IE. Wo would
suggest to the legislature of Nobraaka
that a uimllar amendment lo made io our
election law. It would bo appreciated
In the cities , oipccl&lly in Omaha , where
the election iliaricls! nre altogether too

large. If the limit of voles In a district
It placed nt llireo hundred , iho counting
can all bo completed on tbo n'ght' of
election day. For etvcril years wa have
uot bitmablo to ascertain the result in-

Otn&ln until Ilia day after election , and
lory frequently not uutil two cr tl.rco-

duys nftorwarda. There are various
.other amendment ) that ought to bo-

jiw'o to onr election law , which is dcfcc-

tlvo in eetoral reipt-c's.'

THE UNCLAIMED DEAD.-

A
.

bill has been Introduced In the No-

bratki legislature "tD authorize dunce
ton in certain caece , and for the advance

mcnt ff ecicnco. " It commands ih-

bosrd of health of any city , Tillngo o

township , or the common council of nn-

'itj" , the mayor of nny city , the prcsidon-

of any village , any board , or cfliser h v-

ing iho cbargo of any prison or house o-

ooirection , workhouse , jiil or lock-np
county suporintondoul i of the poor
koepora of poor-houaos , the BherliT , th
coroner , the board of state commieioncrj
the bosrd of triutcos , board of contro
and nil oflicors and pctsana In chirgo o-

nny institution of the deaf and dumb
blind , and inaano , or any other charitabl
institution aupportod at Iho public cxpona-

hnvirg In his or their . possceslo-

or control the dcnd bcdy of any porso
not claimed by any ro'.Vivo cr legal rap
recon'ativo and wbich may bo required t-

bo burled at public c.xponso , to ship sac
dead body cr bodies within thirty-s'
hours after death to the demonstrator c

anatomy of ho etato univortity. Thla 1

a
"

pretty sweeping bill , and if passed th-

demonstratorof nnitjniy ought t } lav
enough oubjocta for dieajctlon for th
medical colleges of ncverrtl states , bu-

nhy Mr. Holmco , the introducer of th
bill , should want to RIVO to the slat
university n monopoly of receiving th-

uncla'md dead is totuotbiog w

cannot qnlto understand.Vlrv
does ho nut war.t the Omnh

medical colle o to bavo an equal show

with that institution ? Jit is true that th-

"Mctl cal cjlltga of Omaha , " ua-

Onnlu medical college Is crrononcs'j
called in the bit'' , is to have its propartioi-

of tha unclaimed dead , but why tlull ii-

bo dependent upon the demons ! ratarc
anatomy ot the ntato university for it-

ebare ) It aocins to us that it nuch a bill is-

to bo paiecd , it would bo only just to pro-

vide that tbo unclaimed dead uorth of the
L'lattu shall go to the Omaha medical

oollog-- ', irhllo tho30 couth of tha PlaUo
shall go the s'alo medical college at Lhi-

c.ln.

-

. Now that Lincoln Lai got the
stats filr for iivo yoara it soeina that this

reposition ought to bo considered fiir
enough , and that eho should bo Battalia-

nith it. For the sake of the anatomica-

siontlatn of this city , it is hoped that the
Lincoln body-snatchers will loosen thci
grappling hooks from the unclaimed deat
north of the PI it to and let thorn go dlrcc-

o; the Omaha medical college. If this
iropositiou is accepted Omaha mlcht per
laps foci Inclined ta bury tbo hatch o

and shako hands with Lincoln and let the
lead past bo forever burled. But wo

lave our doubts whether Lincoln -will bo-

villlng to compromise this grave nutter-
n nny such way. She will probably in-

aiat that the capital city must be made
ho grand depot and diatribut-

ng

-

point for all the ucclaimec
lend of this great and growing com ¬

monwealth. There la such a thing as
asking to much , and wo maintain that
Lincoln's monopolistic intonticn of gath-

o.lnc

-

in all luo stitTd , ai described in the
> ropcs2d law , from the jails , * the work
louses , Icck-ups , poor-houses , deaf anc

dumb gsjlum, the insane asylum , the
lind asylum , and all other state institu-
lens , is something against which Omaha

enters its most emphatic protest. Wo-

tomand , in the name of the anatomical
Indents of the commercial metropolis ol-

ho Missouri Valley , that Omaha bo given
urisdlction over at hast eco half of the
erritory from which the subjects for dis-

ectlon are to ba gathered. Wo call upon
ho Douglas county loglsla-

ivo
-

delegation to do everything
n their power to have Omnha given
air show. Should they provo direloct in
heir duty in this respect they need never
gain expect the support of their constit-

jonte. . If they falter in this matter they
[fill only bo digging their political grave ,

rom which they will bo snatched and
ilaced upon the dissecting table to bo cut

ind slashed by public opinion.

THE powers a lot'od to the city council

perhaps all r'ght in thumso'vcs , but it-

s the abuse of those powers thatabould
bo guarded against , The cvarasler of in-

lividual

-

Cjinuilmcn should bo taken Into
cGiisidoia'ion' by the people at every oloo-

itn.

-

. If n council U oloitad that prjv-

o bo corrupt ir rccklces andextravagint ,

ho fault lies with the paola for electing
men who will nbtuo the jowors tfcat ao-
fsied in them by virtue of their cfiico.-

To

.

man should bo oloctci to the city
oiincil whose character is not above sut-

lcitn.

-
> . Wlut wo want in the council are
louest f nd capable basiiuau men , who

will irfinsict the business of the city just
w they would their own. With such
men In the council the city's interests arc
afo andjho powers of that body will not

bo abusad. It , therofcra , behooves our
citizens at the next election , which la not
very far distant , to select only the very
lost mm for candidates for councilman ,

'f moio Interest b manifested la our lo-

cal
¬

elections wo shall have letter men In-

ollico , but co long as the people submit
o "party machines" and to the Intrigues

and dictation of ward politicians and
mmiuers we shall continue to bo cursed
wish moro or lesi ofiicial corruption. The
> BOplo have it in their power to put good

iion int'j cilico , and if they fail to escr-
iso ( hit power and penult Iho ward

juramcra to manipulate the primaries ,

onvontions and the ballot-box , they
ught not to blame any ono except them-
elves for the result.S-

KNATOII

.

HILL , while in Chicago ro-

ently
-

'gave his successor , Mr. Teller , a
cry severe excoriation through the mo-

lorn of a newspaper interview , In which

o charged that Teller secured his election
o the Unitad States senate through the

36 use of money furnished by J y Gould

nd the Western Union folks , o en-

ulty

-

had been fnsnrred I y Hill on ac-

ount

-

of his attempt to establish pottal-

alegraphy. . Othcr iaally severe ch.vgfa

were made n alnst Toiler , but the charge
that ho tirtual'y bought the nonatotahlt
has naturally aroused the virtuous tndlg
nation t f Tell -r'-j ftUnda in the Colorado

leRialature , and n resolution has bcon

adopted by the house to investigate the
matter. Whether the resolution was in-

roduccd by the frlcnda of Teller the tel
cgraph d'spatchra do not tell ua, but 11-

an honest Investigation Is had some very
unpleasant developments may bo made

Fho probability , however , is that , aa I

utual in such cases , it will amount to-

nothlcg.'and Mr , Toiler will pursno the
even touor of his way. There Is nlway
plenty of whitewash on hand to caver th-

llytpackj of a senatorial campaign am-

raako the record of the victorious candl
date look as clear and spotless as a virgin
sheet of nhito printing paper , but th
people will Imvo their opinions all th
tamo-

.At

.

Iho meeting held on Saturday even-

ing to discnts the proposed city charto
amendments , Mr. Jonoph Barker is crcdi-

od with saying : "When I was on th-

boardof public works I forced rejection o

many bids frcm bidders who wore backet-

by frlouds where they ought not to have
had any friends. " This comes with verj
poor grace from Mr. Barker, who , while
a member of the board of public works

never neglected an opportunity to ad-

vance the interests of Colorado sindatocc
the contractors for which weio Union Pa-

ci5o men , and who were the fclonds o-

BIr. . Barker. Ho was for sandstone first

last and all the time simply because i

was n Union Pacific material. The con-

tractors for sandstone certainly had a-

"frlcnd"in Mr. Joseph Barker whore they
ought not to have had a frioud , and ye-

Mr. . Barker did not force the rejostlou o

any sanddtor.o bids , but on the contrary
ho ouicjvored in every way to have thorn

accepted in prcforenco to any other. The
Interest tint ho manifested in sandstone
made his coureo as a member of the boarc-

cf public woika subject to very sovtro-
criticiam. .

Wn have received from the secretary ,W-

L. . May , the annual report of the Nobraeka-
Gsh commission , which shows that the fia-
hintero'tj of the state arc being proinotcc-

in a very satisfactory manner. Daring
the year the expenses amounted to the
modojt eutu of §3,325,14 , and there were

distributed In the various walcro of the
state Ii50,000( young fish , the varieties
iuchidlngbrook] and Ca'ifornfa troutland
locked salmon , Trail-eyed [pike , bhck-

Liu and German carp. Mojt of thcso fish
bavo flourished in our water ? , particular
y the pike , carp and trout. Thocommls-

aioa has done its work economically , am
without any personal compensation worth
mentioning , oscapt the satisfaction which
Is afforded to them upon seeing such gooc-

results. . They all take a great interes1-

in Ihh and do their work simply out ol

eve for the finny tribe. This U particu-
larly

¬

true of Mr. May , who h ono of the
most ardent disciples cf Izaak Walton.
The commission asks the legislature for a
email appropriation §8,240 for carrying
on the work of ilia next two years and
It is hoped that the request will be-

granted. .

Now Is the time for Omaha to take
atejs to establish nn annual expcs'.tlon.-

A

.

mooting of the prominent and cnter-

irislcn

-

citizens ought to bo held Immedl-

liatoly
-

so that the matter can be thor-
oughly

¬

discussed. The next thing is the
organization of au exposition company
which shall have the management of the
Mitorpriso. The people of this city are
inxious to BOO the project carried out ,

ind they stand ready ti contribute liber-
illy towards itauuccess. There wlllhow-
iver

-

, be no trouble about raleing all the
'unds needed if the company Is properly
jrpanlz3d. Wo hope that some ono will

itart the ball rolling and call a meeting
.0 consider what nball ba dono. It seems
.0 us that the board of trade ought to-

.aku. this matter in hand so far as issuing
i call for a mooting Is concerned. Let
there bo no delay , because If we wish to-

nako the exposition a tuccoes wo mast
jot an early start , so thai all the plans
: an ba properly carried out and tha all'iir-

horoughly a 3 vei lined.

LINCOLN , as usuil , comes to the front
ivith a display of legislative gall at once

jowiHoricR and extensive. Not only

mint thoctato p&y tribute in cash , but it-

is proposed to gather in the pauper dead
rcm the four conurs of the com nor.-

ivoalth to supply the "demonstrator o-

xnatomy" with subject ! . Among the
jills introduced by t'ao Lancaster delega
Ion are the following : To make the stats
ax for completlrg the oipitol ono mill-

er tli3 years of 1885 0 ; to lease half n BOO

ion of schooljlaud tor 09 years to tha Lin.-

oln

.
: stcckyards company ; to appropriate
$$75,000 for two additions to Ilia univor-

ity ; to payT. P. Kennard § 12831.21 ;

ind ono providing tl at the bodies of per
ons djing in public institution ? and
yhlch may have tu bj burled nt public

jipcnac , shall bo boxed and shipped to-

ho state university , for which §15 wll-

jo allowed. This is especially opproprl-
ito and timely , and in obedience to the
icriptural comnnnd , "Lot the dead bury
,ho dead. "

The present leg'uhtuio would do o

; oed Ililng and a lucdful ouo if It weri )

o davote a pirtk.ii ef is time to the
aviVonof the liwa regulating legal ad-

otiiing
-

? : , so that hereafter such ndvor-

's'nx' may roi'y' advertise. Alloonu-
1'cnn. . ) Tribune
The above applies with as much fores-

o Nebrjski an H dooi to Pennaylvariia.-

jagal
.

advoniiinj in Nobraeka la as a ruin
ivon out to the papers tint have Iho-

mallest circuUtron iicoj.ly because they
' 6 party organs. It is a rare thing for

? (-at advtrt'slng to ficd Ua wy into the
nlmnns of a piper having thu hrgeBt-

ivculfttion anl which reaches the reading
uhj'c. With few exoaptions , the jhn-
ff hiding legal advertisements in the
bicnro corners ef objcuro pipers Li fo

h th'.a state. The o ale d-

c idptl icg the cfllcinls to-

'uKut oaients where they wi'l be-

ccn by the public and sworn Etatcmoutu-
cf circulation should bo required of every
now apapcr In which legal advertising II-

done. .

Tin : adoption by the ci'izim'-
of

'

Saturday n'ght' of n resolution that al
curbing , guitoriug and paving bone's sl.nl-

bo paid for one-third by the city at lariji.

and two-thirds by the abuttit'g' proper-

ty , and that the time of payment ba ex-

tended over a term of ton years In ten
r qnnl paymontf , will moot the wishes c-

thopjcplg. . This will mnko the burder-

of public improvements much easier , and
the people will bo moro wllllntr, to vote
for bonds under such condii( us. The
resolution recommending a city audlto
will a'so bo generally approved. Upon
the Ttholo , some good work was nccom-

pllshed at the mcotlnp , but there are
other matters that ought to bo acted up-

on and dlacuaaod in a nlml'a' : way , anc-

wo bellovo that still another mooting
( hould bo hold. It is by public dlscni-

elon that the wishes and needs of th*

people nro ascertained , and In this way

wo shall secure well-considered leglsla-

tion. .
_ _

Wn. HAINES , of Illinois , has euddonlj
loomed up as a man of great importance
Haviug after a long fight bcon elected
speaker of the house , ho is now craditod
with having the democratic party by the
throat , and it is intimated that ho may
compel the democrats to make him the !

cuididato for United States senator. Mr-

Uaincs has already chow n hiranelf to bo n

man who will not lot ar.y oppnrtunitj
pass by, and if there is any chnnco of hi

catching ou to the Il'mols einatorEhiphi
modesty will not prevent him from thrust-
ing himself into the field tgaiust all can
dldatcs.-

A

.

SIXOULAU itnku has occurred a-

Vienna. . A newspaper repoitar was insult-

ed in some way by the Austrian icioluratl-

or legislature , and now all the nowspa-

pora have resolved to cease reporting th-

proiecdirgj until the roichsraih apologi-

zes. . This Is a warning to the Nebraska
legislature to bo very careful in its treat
meet of reporters. It would bo a severe
blow to the vanity of eomo of our ambi-

tious
¬

statesmen If their names were kep
out of print for any longht of time.

THE state is paylrgaltr gather tco mucl
money for tha printing of the legislative
bills. They ought ta bo clotcly prhitee-

in email type , just the same as congr s-

sicnil bills , cash line being numbered
The present system of spreading our leg-

islative bills In big type and a half
inch space between the lines it done moro
for ( he benefit of the prin'.i'u' ? contractor
than anybody else. A big saving can be
mule , if tbo legislature is disposed to
consider thointorosta of the people rather
than those of the SCvtc Journal.-

IP

.

tbo democrats in the II inois legis'a-

turo

-

continue to get s'ck the republicans
will elect a ''senator. The democrats on
joint bjllot are now in the minor ty by
two vote' , owing to the factious i Iness ol

two members. This aids a now compli-

ca'ion
-

to the senatorial squabble , and il

ono or both of the sick monbars should
die it will s'ill further complicate matters.

THE Memphis Avalanche very sensi-

jly

-

Bays that "if the lima has come when
a democrat ehall ba as good as a repub-

ican

-

ia the nor h , tha time has also como

when a republican shall be as good a ? a-

lemomt in the south "

.Toux L. SOLLIVAN haj been fiiml § 115-

y> a Boton nugistrato for cruelty to a-

lone. . The magistrate ought now ID fig-

ure

¬

out how much the bruiser should be-

Jnoi f.r alsppi g a waiter gi

.Ciiuu

1.

it HOWE ai a legishtor ha ? hid
iiioogh oipjiioaco to know that there
ire now on the atitntc boois suQ'uicut-

.jama hwa. All tint is necassary is their
jnforauirnt.

itratlley.J-
bicsgo

.
Tribuuo ,

Br dloy is po-haps the richest member
) f the supreme bench. lie is supposed to-

bu worth §750000. Ho has the largest
) ivato law and mis ellancoiis library in-

A'ashiiigton. . His la'go house ia packed
'rom bis'iiient to garrctt with taro and
valuable books. Justice Jilatchford is-

icarly his ccjual in wealth. They arc the
Diily two lich members of the binch.-
Fustico

.

Field is generally supposed to bo
very r eh , but this is an on or. His own
' rtuno is moderate , but his two b others
n Nuw Yoik a o very rich , and the rola
lions hutween the three brothers are so
close that the justice has never b en ma-Jo
0 feel thu d sparity bo ween his fortune
ind the ! B. j'ustico Field does more mis-

cellaneous
¬

reading than any of the justices-
.lo

.

: is very fond of richly bound boo r-

ind H has a beautiful private library ,

lo it the only chni'xrit upon the buuon.-

ilia
.

theory of ototo r'ghts has nude him
fton dissent from the other just cos , but
id is uo EUO'I d'' jen'oras' Juuifo Utrl&n.-

3f
.

rlan was cnllod last winter the d s.-n-
tory justice (dlsaui'-erj' ) , on account of-

ho tbln legal fooihgs of his opinions
lo docs not rank aa a judge , but h-

athir regarded by the profession M a-

ury lawyer out of place ,

Bradley , as ho ia now eligible for ro-

iremo
-

ir , inlurally attracts rnoro atton-
ion than the other justic s. Through
lin decisions in the electoial commission
ifair he has acquired moro notoriety
ban ouy other member of the court-
.Utlough

.

ho is 70 yats old ho looks a ) if

10 would ba coed for ten yearu more
poik. Ho coitaily will ho hi no hurrv
bout roliring. Ho h cf a very ob-

tnuto
-

turn of mtnd. Slneu he has
> Uon it Into his h'iiid thht Bomo cf-

ho aspiiauts for Hi p'aoo are trjitig to-

urry up'.hisreirolm nl ho may not go out
ntil IIH death. Ha is pars ooalsly da-

ototl

-

to ita'hoi a.ics. Uo fi.ea to tigurcs-

or rohmtiun f uoi the lavIIo Is ono

f the most ascouipliahttd mathenatlrims
1 the ciuii ry. lie was orglral'y' in-

nndod
-

for il'o' m'l' i ry. He nn b n In-

BHCO New Ygik stato. Ho m the
Iditat of elevm aons. Ho ai af rmor's
i y. Ho gradual f m Uu-ger's

with Frul-r-c' T FrollnRhuytc-j r ud
0 unl n i IV.k. r. He was rnllroid-
avj r uuiitg t.'i. renter ptrt if 1 uKiM-
Ur.cv csn-er Ho w .i spp i"rd to the
bench by 1rcsictot.t Orcut In 1870.-

J'wo
.

sio.i d me mirt lllnslia IDK his h-

temper. . Oaco when ho WAS etudjf-
ut'piloy' two ftwl n'n pnmo lotiR in.-
f

.

i n 1 him sm ml m ) < op (A-or a theologies
woik. They olo.d litghlig at hin-
"hfii ho woke up. Ho flow into
uoh a frightful iao at their making

game of hi u and swo f so that it wa
thought bos for him uofc to pursue hi-

thooliig cal studios , but for him to tun-
to the more congenial occupation of thl-

anr. . At another time ho uai Icnvii t,
homo to try a case in a distant town. A-

ho Wis going ou of the foo' his vif
noticed that ho had on a pair of old Irons
er wi h a hole in ho scat. She call i

him back and pointed cut to him the di *

g ace of go ng away from home in sue
shabby cw ho . 'Jho future ju tico wen
b ck and put ou a pair of now t otiscrs-
Uut when ho nr.ivcd at the station h
found that the doby in changing hi-

tiouscrs had caused him to lose his tra n-

Ho wont homo iua f.ightftil rage , llow-

up stairs to I is ro m , pulled oir the nw
trousers and tore them in two , vow in-

wnh wilt and her iblo oaths tint thos-

t ouso s should never cause him to lust
auorhor train. Then ho put on his oil

pair and wont back to his law practice-

.Taiiiint

.

; the Crofters.1.-
ONDOK

.

, (THrmorySl. ThoCroftora rccon-

ly nrre ted in Kilmtilo nnd Glcndalo on th
charge of iciistinfj Ibo slurilliii tha dieclmrg-

of his dul.icp , nro (jUMilad by n stmiR froc-

of lioHcemnn and mnrinei. A IIURO crowd c-

ifiifniNgiitlicrnd t tlu landing. From th-

hiidinf ? to tlin ci utt IKIUSO therowa n Ja'g-
cr wd uliloh kejit MII a .continual yelling am-

scernltiniiinii( ! dHtliriAtnnliiKdeniouBtr.itiiwi
but WITH liiilil at biy by guards. No traubl-
Is unticii'nti J now-

.SlioeUIti

.

} * Kiiiliiii ; ol u I ) uco.
TOLEDO , Ohio , Jammry 31.A tlciRh con

Inluhip nluo penonp , returning from 1'or
Clinton , whcro they It d att'tuled n ball , t
Oak Harbor , was struck by the wett bouni-

oxpresa nnd two of the number-S. S. Ha-
n'd .loi nlo Whlpplu killed. Tnroa olhor
were injiuoil , pr bibly fatal.-

Thatimrc

.

, Rvvcct , pale , And rdccttio Amctlcn
distillation of Wllch-IIaz I , American 1'lnc , C'nnn-
ifir. . il.ir (joM , | us in , (.n'lcil' Sinlotil-
H'ulicAl Cure for Cut rrh , with oun box Catatrlm-
sohcir unil no Sailor J'.i Improvoil Inlnlcr , ll i

nnu packngu , may now bo had of nil ilni gst3! ( u
110. Ask (or SinforJ't lUillrnl Cine

Uoairloto Iiooal ftiid Constitutl mal Trrntmo-t fo-

PI cry form of C.vrurb , from aKiiiipluCo'dor Inlluoa
70. to loss ot Snitll , Tatto , and Iloirin .Cou h.llron-
cMtls , aud CaU-rtlial Cousumpllon , in croiy pack
ogo.

Clergymen , Vocalists ,
And 1'ublio Spcnkois nlthout number ono their pros
cnt " 'rfnlrcssona auccc5 toijanford's lladlcal Cur
for Catarrh.-

Uu
.

Dr. WiffRlns pars : "Ono of the brat rcmrdlo-
fo' Cata rh uttv, the best remedy wo have found !
a lito time i ( Buffeting In Sauford'a lladlcnl Cuiu-
It doom ho hi ad anu throat s thoroughly tha'
taken each morning on rising , thurn > ro no ui jilc aa-
nnt seen lions anil 10 illsagrccablo hawking Ourln
the cntlro d y , but an unjirccod cntod cloirnusa o
voice and reap sitory organs. "

Sold by all druggist ] , Frice Sl.CO

Potter Irn ; tuid Chemical Go. Boston
Weary euffcrer from

Bhcumatltm , Neuralgia
VOLTAIC IUl(1 Bore Lnnga-

aLd Colds , Wca-
HickP , Weak r-tomach an-
Kowtlii , Disucpsia , Fcmal

Weakness , Shooting Faius through tha Loina am
Rack , try ih se p'astcrs. Plaoi.l tbo pit of tn-
ttoniach , they prevent nnd euro Ague Palno , Bllllou-
t'r'lic , LUer Complaint !) , and protects the sytteta
from a thbuaauil ilia. U6c.

COLLARS

& CUFFS
lURINQ THIS IURK-

Am THI

FINEST QOOD8
EVER MADE ,

BEINO HI Linen , BOTH

Linings AND Exteriors.

Auk for them

CAH w BROS. , AsentB for Oinuti.-

ffiST

.

YOUR TO-DAI ,

rutvertUed AS absolutely pure

THE TE T :
Plice a can top down on a liot ttovo until hented.theo-

rrmfive the covur and smell. A clirmht win not b r
lulruil todutoct the pii unca or ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
IS

.
IILALTIIFULMSS IMS NEVER HBKX 01 bSTKIME-

.In

.
(i million homei for a qimrtcr of a ctnturj It IIAI

toad the roniumert' reliable tret ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVE5I.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
UiKuns or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tilt If ronrimoii! drlltlom nd Diluril Daior IDOKHUI )

) r. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
I'or Light , llralthy Uread , The 13nt Urr Hup

Vca t tn the World.
FOR 8AL6 BY GROCERS.H-

ICACO.
.

: . . sr. LOUIS

PROPOSALS.
UNITED BTATKS INDIAN SKIIVIG'E. )

PI.SM KIIHIK AIIK CY , >

Dakota , J.nuary 1'J , 1KS5. )
S alcd j.roroEala In triplicate , ii done I , propoia's

orthocrictioiiof une WetalHlfht and ( !ai 'i.toi
hop , onehariie i , Bhoa aud i. l- l a"ecuj ilioiin ,
nu lanhtir; bouse , t owigon and Htoraita died * ,
no Hike homo ana cellar , at thU OK'ii y anl direct-
d

-

ti tie under * cnedcara <if Chiol Ouirlcrn a ter-
ipartncnt , if tlc tttoOnnba| Neb . will be-
tneJ ii'tl lim , Silnriliy , ry 14,1

oii.l fptrmfatli-im can Ira o tmln d In the

, subject th HID approval of the d pntmcnt olI-

D Interim-
.'IherUbt

.

, , In rcaenrd to icject any ird-
II , rra"V part of ny bid , If ileamid for the bta1. In-

cnetol
-

tlicecnicif-
t'lup M < uiu&t fi.ulo Icnjtti of time ;cqulr l fci-

cm Ittitmn of bulldlnc aitt'rapprutul of o ntrnt ,
n i n' ' at I e tccnniji.mcd In a certlflol clicrlt upon
m I iinl (itntcs Ui-imiltoij , laytiu'o lo Iliuouler-

f tno mi. urbane J , for at Ita-t flvo ( t )

ur ce it nl the a ount "f iho proposal , hi h check
halllftoif I c 11" th Uiiitwf hUtcitlii ciro of nj

dm ivi-tikiiiK tbo uw id ; thtll f.ll to exrciitv-
lunoil. .. .1 contract th g M Hid miHclui1 tccurlv-

co
-

. , rdln.'to t'olirm.icllilj tlj , cthi-rwbe to-

oic'ur'' ! tu I he bidder ,

. irluitl-trl f ncoionaOilrcai the unJcrb'gnou-
t riae I'.l i. A neji " M-
T e uiidiirtl.Mdwi'lwill' Iw at 1'aitin Home ,

unlit. NU'li ) tt inuiuiiif o Friday , 1'ubruary-

J' J
V. T. H'niUTCCDOT

Jan .0 me U. H. Indixn M'un

.SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

L UN-MONEV ,

} ONKV Kill LOAN On Rood real tsUto urit
ill llalKu llto < , ni7 S IS hit. ! 1 SO

mini ol * 10 and up , O-
niM hcraif , purio * . InrnlU'tc anil nil klml. of
rhtlUKV II Hotter , H04 Ftnam t. . t.nM-

orse's Mioo ftorc. WSt-

fVI ONKV T i LOAN I h ro money tn loin nn Im-
ill irovidcl ) proicrlx In otn amount * In tult ,

at icaionM.lo rvcs W.'II. Mottcr , 144 Fart am tt. ,
ov r Mois.'sfh-c strro.

ti Innn on chattels by J. T. ItMtr.v , 2isMONTY 14th H. (Wcblfl-

tfOVFY LOANl'-D on Cluttols , C'nlUtcr l . S-
oil 1 curoil Notes , or Heat Kttata. Financial ttv-

clnnt'o IMS van am ti, f 4ltebSp

TO UAh lu unna of JJCOand upward.Mi'NKH DaU ) nnd Co. , IKM Kctata and Loan
Amenta , U05 Furram St. SSS If-

ONKT lowicJ on chattels. lUllroad Ticket
LVL bouKht auil lo'.J. , Foreman , S13 H. 12th

HBuP WANTED.X-

XT'ANTKDOlrlforKcncralliiiU'o

.

work. Apiily-
to Mrs K. M. ttuh , corner IBth AIjtn nn St-

.ITANTuDClliUndnRcnoral

.

h U'e uoikat ftt3
> Pin "cut i ticJtM Ou. l 233p-

AA7ANTBD ApprcnllX9. Anph nt Dre'mnaVIm;

I'* lor. llrj. A. 11 Hoc , WHIUnrB block l..tn-
nnd Dodito. l243lpT-

ANTKD A ulrl to do Btcood work tl 1721

Douglas. S993lp

ANTKD TwORoad Klrleiono to do rhaniliur.-
V

.

* rk nid wait ontUe tabltf , ami rno fjr I'hui-
uhcrnntk nnd cl-livnthlnir. At ply nt the Atlntitc
Mold , ICth Hi Scandinaxlcn preferred. 008 Sip

A rood stout fur goi.oial houe.-
oikit20COCas5St.

.
V ) . S703-

1I7NTKIIOlrlfnr ei oral linH'o wiirk. On'j
V > roinpottnt ono ncoi npplj 110Suuth2Stli&t,4tl

door from Dodtco-

.A7ASTKO

.

Hey to loirn 1m 'k-kcopliiR , good tit
> > nation. J. II. Smith , 1MO Ijoii las Si-

.t17ANTIJn

.

A Cr trl 8i dltdng rcom girl ft > tfcc

1 > llctrcpol t in. No uttu no tl ap | lj . 7S.1 tf

. ) Two Injs nlilihorata t3 cuiv OM-
HJng llto.
_

SIl'J
7-ANTHI-Agcnti to fell Oatolj'a Unhcrrat IVlu

oxt"rrn; inontMy pajmcnt'itldrisa real
onV .1). ! , r.m C , 110 N 10th t , On-th ?

COTfi __ _ __
UB at 1212 Capitol

C70fcb7-

p7AMKD100 mlici.ois , Bond pay to the right
> man. Addresi Xi brrska Mutual Marrinjro 1in.-

cflt association. Friinont. N , b 041fc-

bStTUATIDKS WANTED.7-

'AN'KD

.

M'uill' n us t cling man inn liqu u

' or cigar li iis , B'lirj or commlaalon ei' uial-

ytrxrs mpuriunco In the b.uluustlrat'Clil rfcronco.-
Addtc9

.

"M a"thl3ulllc . Cianiu-

17AhTCO Mtuallon ai second cook. Ii quire J.
V > U. , this otHco. 0 02p-

V7ANTEII3j ayouiiK man , bfst of habit ) am-
iII nooJ tcfcri'r.cu , abltuation aa bulk-keeper. Ad-

dri.B3"S. . S."caioolBce. 90j 2p

tit by a young man cnroo-
ltl hiitHiKpipfc'nd. U fercnco rom last cmcliy.-

cr.. Aidicsa "J. U. C " thhitllo. h97 2 i

ouog lukrrloa nun wiuts Utuation s boch
keeper , lu who'.osfiici eiittbllshtneul In Omsht ,

itidrcsa " 0. " care Pea. SB6ff

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S
Agents for oitry oit> and town in-

r I Nebraska fur a cheap fast selling article used In-

otcryfaallv , big profit . Cillor addro s agent ol
the lilulno Slanutucturing Co. , S. W. i orncr lOlli and
Uurt fct. 813 6p-

To- rent a cottage 2 or 3 rooms good
water and barn. Add. csa "II. S. " B'o ollico.

70i 2p

_
WANTcD-TO TUADEaCltKS OF LAND

, for Xclirask * Ism ) ,
ltbln lie miles ef Ccuncll ClufTj. J. J ,

Council lllutr ) . S926-

ANTEDAgcnts fcr every city end town In-

ebra'l'a fern cheap , fast iclllngBrilclo used
In every fomilj ; big profits. Call ou or address ,
Ageutof the Blu'no M'fg. Co. , 23d and its.-

873rp
.

WANTED To exchange for hardware , dbOacicn
In cbeter county , Neb . to rxchai go-

fer a stock of Hardware. Address box 23 ] , lllvcrton ,
Nih. 832Slp-

"Tl'ANTED Agent ! to woik for the Western llu"
Ti tnal Associa'lon , of Hcalrlco , * t b-

.CoEhratltalSluO.lOO
.

, paid up In full those dcsliing-
rgenciesin IJattern Noiranka or We ttrn loua ,
chi-uld tridrcsu C , A. Wootlcy. No 1222 1'arium st ,
Omaha , Neb , or Oliver C. fcabio , hoe'y , Beatrice.-
Neb. . To good agents , men or A'oiccn , a libe ai
compensation will be paid. Company ID coopera-
tuoluiilan

-

, safe , reliable and cheap , aud c.vy t )
work. 800122-

"VlfANTED I.ndleucr RtLtcmen In city 01 conn-
TV try , tu take nice , livhtand pleasant work a

their own homes ; (2 t $5 a doy taslly and qulotl )
made ; work fehtbji mall ; no |; ; DO ttami-
tor replv. I'ltase adcrebs Itoliable JIan'f RCo. , 1'hl-
lidelpLla , Fa. Jan lOyifcb2.7

WANTED lu.UOO ramlies to try our oclf-rldng
Duokwhcat flour and tjelf-lilflog Com

meal kept by all fli t-c'a s grocers. Wo warrant M
buckwheat told under our brand pure. W. J WEL-
51IAN" & 'O. jrannfarfurerB. 424tf-

KOlt HKNT HOUSES AND l.OTS.

FOIl HKNT Kurnlphcil cct'sgo to raities who
, hoarda Udaud child. Apjlj 2210 ap-

tolne.
-

. 8183-

pJOll Kr 'T Korait'reo miles from Omaha In
IGth .St. , tS5-4i|

FOR HK-T KicoO room cottage comer 21th anil
61 net. Apply to E. U , Chapman ,

1217 Howard at 833t-

fIf Oil KENT 1'our room br.soineiit cmcr.lent lor
house keciilue , well , cittern , modcrat" t"rnn ,

EOBCIi'i-jRO. 877U-

innl h'life $3 per month , bloksl-
iom O | eta h'Ufo , 1013 llowaul t. H83I |

IjiDIi KKNTUiHid h vso rotms on 2M St-
I1 nesr Mason , 'I bice8fnin! cor Hi o We land
: l tfrn I qn ro M Lre , grocer , 22d St 7iO31ji-

Ii OH UKNT A new fight room house. Fnquiro o-
lilrj i:. Uoddle.Lth , bit Davcipoit and ( .hi a-

n t-ta 70it (

ItUiNT-rurnlshtd HooniHitn board 60.1 KFilK . C21-1

F> i I' HUNT llilck houbc , 10 rootiif , modern lin-

nnciuint9.
-

] . liedford , Scucr & Lulls , 13 8 1ltt-
itrtct. . eoot

A GOOD (JHAN'CK-Mrs Hllkko
1 hold , which Is nnwrn led the firind Central , o

Capitol A enuo and 131 h Htu , IB now-ro dy fin nut
o n o or three dlOeivnt l aitlfU Iho ImHcme-
nthlcbc1nbltsoftlirco

,

, ealoon and bll-

Urd
-

Iml , ojttcriiouti ) and birbcr thcjj ; first llotr-
r aillnli ); h II , niitl thu twoniper llucru for ro'iru-

TU HhUh hoio llfiroam. . 707122-

L>O.t HK.NT'art of double house ; 4 rooir.s8hlm e-

U 2d addition ; glO per t&onth ; > txui24. Omaha Na-

.lonul
.

hank. COit-

ff Oll HKNT-New tro room house , with city
L1 wattr , on Houth 17th bt. ne r railr ad trako-
itiltablo for biardini ; hourr ; rent { 30 ; It quite nt-

malm f unary or ffT W T. lllrliarda. 7 >jf
< uU Iti.NTHtorb rociiu Ifill Farnam Bt , with 01

without UUllard tablet ) , by 1'auUon & Co. , 161-
3'ornamtt. . tit'i-

Vo" H' NT A B roomcott eo on eatt e of 17th-

P HL fo ord door Bouth cf Webster ) iilu f

1. It. lloace & (Jj 777 tl

ROOMS FOR RENT.

[ > O > M with board for twocntlcmen(; 1C.01 Capllol-
l.livc. . it.aweik , 0 ! - ) |

nxilt ' KKT Furnltlitil loom iBit Mil i.ullifrMit
. tau Pleasant fct 9V> .tj-

iI'D I.KV A 'uruislcd room. Imjulro of J K.
Wilbur , OinatubatitgB lUuk , M5 tf-

IPL'IIM IIKDro misullnUoforoneor t " (? tnllo.L-

1
.

neutt IC.a DoilKu fct. 9 flip
, OU HUNT-Two u fun Ishtil front ratlin 160-

9FtlimniSt.UUieillOtlliiliJ OihHt. 0 l3ir-

iOrt

|

Ut >ii-FuriiUhcd 10 mi { 05 N. 17th H.-

OH

.

ItKST KuriiUwa looinii at 1610 Kirram ht.' Brick Hiii' . OU Up-

OU? IlKNT rjiawtnt fun ithed room , 17(7( fan
4 st. !lrl8L"-
TiniltNT

|

Hanilbomefuf UheJrooiu2UOIiHle.
I UlOCi'-

POIl ItUiT Iliud oino turuUhcd ioorr within
inu block from Hod' oitr; house. I1. J. Kl.

art * SlOhoulh loth n' . iSOt-

p7Ot! lU T-Furnljhed roomi t 18:8: Dcd e tt ,

i 0 slcb 8-

7OII IlK T-Huit lqiBllhlilrOOir. % with board , {' 1617 Capitol Wi'-'V

F f.irnl Ul rmm nth excel
lent bo td fur In o Ruillcn.cn , 1612 Varnnm st-

.urti

.

fri hjF-
arnam

( , , , roc-tn , 10.-
Ijjft.-

Oll

. ; 5 , . ,
1li'

likNT Tnofro uu c pllol a c7"-

Oll
'

ItKST-
iok

join rn.1 t wrd * '. 00 cr-
onVery , 1S1I lMrno| t

17 OK IICNT KettOTlKtdrhrapn ) tnrti | hed room *
111 Omaha. Apply lo U. 0. II. Atidpivm , ro.m

II , Ahdcrson
.

lllwk , north entrance , 10th ixnd ! ) -

r 717icl.l(_
170K ltU.NT-t-urnltl.cd lloouw OWH. 2Clh 8'
1 ___6.0 Sip

"
or llnhthomckrcrlnK , torxun( ,

fornhhcd for that purpiwc , S. W. cor Slh nnd
llowurd H ml

ROOMS With howl , Ueorablo ornluter. App
ChoilM Itntel. 421-

tT0ll RiNT-Ono ftir 1 1 1 room with hoard , ali1 two or three day boarders , 1814 Webster.
435.1-

T.MM

_ _
UEMT Two elegant rooms In Kedlck'n bleak ,

I! I'aulten AOo.1618 Farnam. 44011-

FwttMieJ front room for rent S22 .
19th Ht 4is.ll-

OII SU.K A tffod g ImplMiient bn ine-
'l* ' ' oe l ml O'tnb'lilied In tlirltltiK town on

II. & M. II K in Nob. Kvrrjthl-K rta'y tu ( ten
rtelitliiliiRn-.ltrfclc. Only inoilv ate r.itilt.il re-
.ipnr.d.

.
. A lilieiH"Y. . " Ilioiilllrii , OlSfcliSS-

pCltKnK> Flint Rood tlo'k otmoral(
I tncrrliviilho ii'ul buildings. Address look nnH ,
ii iota , Casd Co. , Iowa yip | n-

TUll] 8 < U : CIIKAl'-Ono elosant ch inner rot"
i1 former coU Cl7r. to. One rvguUt.ir dock ,
cno io rly now Knabo Piano. (Ho iold fr.mtM-
plcturis , r-no horse , Imtncn * and pliautcu , nno
Halls tale , email size , ono boatitlful chlnn coffco
set Al o nltrso inrolloodod Bt llcrnrrd d , L- .
Inquire 1015 I ) dgo St. V3l-tt

1lt 8Ali-lVO: acre * t f bo t 'nnu lands In Wn l7
ct.itnty , Neb ; si inlloi from Herman.

S miles from Illalr. Will il'hcr mil for cash or will
tralo I , r hoii'o In Omaha , U btijcr will | ko up
foino not OH on long tlm * . T o whole linl nn cr
cultivation Adoro-s Jna. Kolowutuk , Nu , 1.1 4 a
lit'h fct. , Oiniha , Neb. nj | ;i

J OU SAIKllnH3 , Inrnoiii iud pharton , cow nnd1 callandSmonth8oldclt. iLiimroat 214 loutli
12 h St. UuLt. Stoln OCOl-

pIpoll SALK block of ncricullmnl Imp'cmcntc.'
pumpc , wind mill * , nnd fmtne n.tir iou e 'JSx'l-

Jfict
'

on Main utrcct. Trailj nitiblishcd ; I H | IIL .S In-

.crca
.

Ins jeaily Halcn lu 13-1 were S'o.OfPalld
roanoii for Belling. Addicsa Lock ldt3! ! , Wim re ,
Neb. S.v.l.'J-

pP OUSAr.KOH TllMK-Oooil) itoek farm of fU-
Otier's , 20 rnl'cs fr m Omuln , ono mlle from

Sprlnnllo'd , Neb ; tradn for Omiha propcrtv.
Address U'oolcy & llarrluon , O.uahaur I ) . M. Harrl.
ton , Sprlusflcid.Ntb. 377fub'-'p

FOU SAt.K60xl6ifoet en Ciinilnprstreet 3 blocks
of llllltary bridge , $1,00 . John L. Mr'auo

opposite Po t ollUe. 42i5-t (

P Oll SALK -A nowstcck of hardware and implo-
me * ts , bU'lno-B well fBtfb'l hid , falen for cat-

lByt , S75tOi. . Alaj ncn-brick liui.ilini; tuilt In ls-3 ,
blzu V.iikl20) , two story ai d l .cniiit AVe damn
wnro houto ( 'railtaliennlcd ficm ilO.lKOto $1200-
0ccltHio of buildltR. Location the bos t in the
rlt cf Kcamor , eb For iaitluiUr , nddicsa
Whltcakir i: Co.lock box 081 , Ktarucj , Neb

7 S-

FOH
_

SA1.K 132x124 feet on corner , south-east
' , house D loomp , barn , 3 blocks nest o

Park nvo. and Lei enworth , easy paj mcnts , cheap
S17CO. John L. JfoCauuc , opposite 1'oit Ollico. 4J7.

FOUSAIjK My bul'dlng and stock of clothing ,
fhoes , will Iradofor farming land.

Ceo II I'otcrson , fcW South ICth St, Omaha.
4S7feb-

lHAWHUSIUIi: INSTKUMENTS A.
I1 Hoppo odors

Ore Iloinlrnan & tiray Piano at. 3 125 00
Ono H Inc8 tl-ot 1'lanii at. 16000-
OnoJ.P. . Uall Piano at. 15B 00
Ono llason ti bainllu Organ at. 3500
Ono Shoningcr Orgauat. 35 oo
One Wooilbridgo Organ at. 6000-
fno Eatoy Organ at. 8000
Ono Johnson Organ at. 4500

For cath or on cisy monthly installments.
Afro agents for colo'-rated AVmlinHPiano and TTiin-
ball Organ , Jiinenon and Uallct & Davit Pianos.
Largest ttook , low cat prices. A. lloarc , Ihlfl Dodge
etioet. M3fobJ
""poll hALE Oil '1UADB Good steam Kourmg mill"

n 1th two run of burrs and one feed burr ; all In
good repair aud only brcn used 18 month" . Situated
on one of the bo-t buslnosi Iota In Kearney , Neb , iWill dUpofo c I lot and mill togcthor ur mill aljno ; (
R flno looitl"n ; will fell ongocd terms , ot trade for
other desirable propel ty. Address Luck l"x 602
Kearney , Ne b. E17f ihS

1 riOlt BALK Olt XCIIANQE-At IO per acre , all
1? or part of two thousau t acres of timber land
forty mile * cast of Kansas City , wll exchange fer-
N br&ska laud or morohandlsu. Bedford , Souor Ji

IHF SALE-Choou cno half acre In north Omaha.-
Addrc88

.
X. Y. . , Bou otllec. tost-

fPERSONAL. .

PKUSONAI
, Is there any Canadlin in town who

a countrjin-iT tii workcf any kind ,
i-lrst c'asn acter anil ImsmfsH-
ty.

nlnl-
. Addrem "loronto ," Dee olhce. On31p-

TEUSONAIi A jounij Kcntlerean f 27 , would like
1. lo correspond with a JOUDR ! } who knons how
towrlto acofd 'picy Ir-ttT Object , mutual niterI-
tt'n

-
unt. Address "V. U. " lice olllci1. B20-S

. AKcntlenion.wi'i-Hcriiged 3.t on'd
like tomake the aciiiiintancuot a Hcnelhlo joiiii-

ad > whortuuld , If axre ) h-o tu b th. make a j'od-
rnthcr to Ills orphaned child , o girl tf & joirs. Ad-

.Ircts
.

"A. " IJeoollico. b052p-

TJKHSO.VAr A younif laity icrcntlir fr"m the east
1 and a mranccr In the city wonM I.ko tlie aciiniln-
anco

-

of a Kcntlemaii of (tootl address , "f. S. " lice
' "'ce. S76-31p__

LOST AND FOUND.-

I

.

OST-A jillolGnther pocket-bonk oontainlnir a-

IJ laro| iiinoiinttf innnc) and Hon'o notCH A lib *

TB | ie ard will lie ( aid if fame Is return d tn K. J.
ihorli.orl. Hhcrh'flgioojry. Iflth S : . . hoUccn Hurt

fc78-tf

Newfoundland pup , 0 roontba olil ; wore
J leather collar , Lkklo pibtoil. ) cturn to (Jath-

rinokt
-

? ; 2d huutoH ulhrf Ml Pleasant or address
llocter ," lice oil'Cc , for row aid. b3fl-31i|

MISCELLANEOUS.i-
jUhINi

.

: S I.O'JAMON Large up-fctilrj room for
1 Irent or will edl otlcr! Imsl'iiBj' or lease of bull.-
I

.
I u ; . Cor. 16th & Fartiam. Inijuliu ISM Caii.

Sflltf.-

Tj

.

_
u LbAHK Tt or twcntj ntro tint oass Kaiden

X land ; with or uithon .anoii'o 1' ir partioulan-
nipilico II , FccVeiiBClitr. on Saundem bt , oa > t of
'ort 'iuaha sifl alp

I'.Ki : UI' * bty horse ujipaicnlli het etn four
jeore nM , wh lo iitmn and l-tur In fore-

.icad
.

and whl'vhlnd feit lining Wairiitr. on road i-
nllo north-Hcot ot Earpy llllls , Doui; 0-

STS Korialc , shares In ono tf thabcBt
biiilncbs In Oiimla. For pattlniUri.

. . , life oilier._ Rint-

fI '0 KtOIIiMJK rarnu for property In
Oiiiaha. has It. Woolley , Ilocin 20 , t i.nha

Utlonal llank Oniahu Nuh , bWtb-

nOTUAUK St-ok of srocerlts lor acrcproporty
L adj InhiB Omaha. CliM 11 Woolloy , uoom 't-

Imiha National Hank , Omaha , Neb. 1,27 - t-

pO KXOIIANOK Fann for slock of inorchaniiuw
1. thai. It. ;Vooluy! , Uoom W , Onialu Natloria ,
lank , O.i alia , Kill.

_
628-16

' TKADK lroksofia sto mdu for JundT
1 Chan It. Woolloy , I loom 20 , Om ha National

lank , Omaha , Nob.
_

f 20.f6

[
] 0ll '1HADK I'or mtrohani'lso Krmcriiw pTa" .
1 fcrrvd , thrill ((3)) aluob'e IftH in Daj ton , Ohi-
o.ine"t

.
' In HI. Lunlx , Mo ; C40acrri of tlno land In-

an.as ; One ( I ) farm In Ohio. 'Ibis property In lieu
t Ii cuiiiLrllicu All comiLlir Iratloim will lie IruittdI-
rlctly conlldcntlal. H. II. Wuitpear , 2'1 CuuiliK ,
t
_ _ SMJanB-

OD. . O.

1224 Farnnm Street ,
ornerlEthfili OIBcu hctui 9 to 12 a.m. , S to 4 p.

Tan ye r eipoiltnoi Out tpuk Oormi.ii.-

IHDOOXfiaOIU

.

TO JOHH O. JACOUI )

Jf-SDERTAKERS II-

At the old nUnd HIT farnatn HI. Ord jr by Ul .
rkphsc

i-J_


